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MAKES THE DIRT FLY

A Household Necessity
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KA -BIBBLE instantly removes all traces of grease, dirt,
and other, stains from your carpets, rugs, draperies in
from any and all krnds of fabrics. IT
restoring the fabric to its original color and beauty.

positively non-injurio- to even the most delicate fabrics.
no acid or caustic of any kind. You may use ti with
on your finest laces, silks and satins it will make

like new.

can of makes gallons of rich solution.
dissolve in water-tha- t's all. By using IT on your carpets,
get results far superior to steam cleaning, with absolutely

injury to color or fabrics, and at half the cost. IT saves
money, time and comfort-qui- ck and easily applied with a
sponge or brush and your carpet is dry overnight, ready for
use the next day,

It a Disenfectant

-- BIBBLE!
Carpet Renovator

is certain death to moths yet it is pleasing
to the touch and to the smell. You may shampoo your hair
with IT IT cleanse the sc alp thoroughly and leave the
hair soft and silky. IT contains no grit.

Try Ish-Ka-Bih-
ble at Our Risk

Get a can from your grocer if ISH-KA-BIBB-
LE is

not absolutely satisfactory, or fails to do all we claim
for IT take IT back. YOUR MONEY WILL BE
CHEERFULLY REFUNDED. Put up in 3 1- -2 pound
cans. Price $1.00 per can, three cans for $2.50.

Most of the better grocers of Salem will carry
" ISH-KA-BIBBL-

E." If yours does not, sendfus your
name we"will see that you are supplied.

TO THE TRADE-It- 's soing to pay you to carry
your best customers will demand it and when it

is once used, there will it always be used. If our salesman has
not called upon you, he will do so this week. Be ready for
him.

MADE IN OREGON
... )y - - - -

Geo. E. Wightman Co.
Oregon's Leading in Sanitation

11th Street

Mania. I. i.aikii

CLEANSthat's

will

Specialists

Phone Main 8534

Portland,Oregon

THE DAILY CAPITAL JOTONAL, SALEM, OEEQON,
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plumber Has Lively Tussle With Mis-

creant and Daughter Aids Her-fathe- r

in Routing Man,

POLICE SAPPED HAED FOB
SLOWNESS IN RESPONDING

Declared They Could Easily Have Made
Distance and Captured Several

Persons Involved.

An unknown person comitted a das-
tardly assault upon Theo. M. Barr, the

local plumber, last night,
when Mr, Barr attempted to interfere
when the stranger and several compan-
ions broke into the basement of the lat-ter-

home, and were caught in the aH
ui sreanug noweu oeer, wincn was
stored for family use.

George Barr, a brother of T. M. Barr,
first heard a commotion in the base-
ment, and, upon investigation, discov-
ered that some one was stealing some-
thing. Theodore Barr then went down
into the basement, and was Boon en-

gaged in a struggle with one of the
thieves. After much wrestling one of
the scoundrels hit Mr, Barr over the
head with a club, aiid the blow cut a
wide gash In the plumber's head, and
all but laid him out. George Barr at-
tempted to hold the ascailunt, but the
man was too much for him, and he suc-

ceeded in getting away.
Daughter Is Nervy

Just prior to the blow which was de-

livered on Mr. Barr's head, Miss Helen
Barr, daughter of T. M'. Barr, ran down
in tho bnseent, and, upon seeing her
father roughly handled, ran up and de-

livered several stinging slnlps on the
face of the stranger, who was causing
all the trouble. Things were getting
too hot for the thief by thin time, and
he hit Mr. Barr with a club and ran
out of the basement.

Had it not been for the fact, that the
police were too slow, suited MrB, Barr
this morning, the robbers would httve
been caught. She states' that a call was
made to police headquarters before the
fight ensued, and that, the officers had
ample time in which to got on the
ground, because the scuffle which took
place between Mr. Barr and the thief
lasted for some eimc.

Would Recognize Him.
Miss Barr is sure that she would rec-

ognize the assailant of her father, if
she saw him again. Khe states thnt
she had a good view of his fiwe during
the melee, .,

If what Mrs Barr said this morning is
so, the police are rather unconcerned
in regard to the matter. They arrived
20 minutes after a callwas put in, and
when offered assistance lwst night in
locating the guilty parties, they were
inclined to scoff at, the idea of identifi-
cation of footprints aul other valuable
clews left by the thieves. When told
about the footprints, the police Raid
thnt they have been looking up foot-
prints for months, and have failed to
get any result.

Wanted Beer Only.
It is the opinion of Mrs. Barr that

the pnrties breaking Into her liasement,
wero after beer ami nothing else. She
stated that the thieves took several bot-
tles of beer, and in their flight lost n
few nlong the sidewalk, Mrs Bnrr de-

clares that beer is kept ill the house
all of the time for family use, n ml it is
evident that, this fact hus become
known.

FOUL GIVES ROACH FIOHT
Denver, Colo., April 7. spimler

Roach today held a decision on a foul
over V oiing Abe Attell. The fiyht wits
one of the fastest ever seen here, nii.l
the low blow delivered by Attell was
not intent iional.

FATAL ELEVATOR ACCIDENT.
New York, April ".- - Two men and a

woman were lulled iinl evernl were in-

jured in an elevator accident here
The ou riitor lost contnd of the

'nr. which dropped three flours to the
bottom of tin' "hiift,
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Widow Disappointed Because Promoter
, Failed to Show Up for Dinner at

" Her Home Sunday.

LETTER ADDRESSED TO

PROMOTER PINNED TO DRESS

It Was Written by Another Woman

Last July and Was Filled Wlta
Endearing Terms.

fan Franciscc. April 7. Friends of
Mrs. Mary Taggart, widow of Dr. Har-

ry W. Taggart, of Redwood City, were

still uuablo today to advance anp prob-albl- o

motive for her suicide either late
Sunday night or early Monday in her

apartments here. Tho body of Mrs.

Taggart was found lying on tho bed in

a apartment on O'I'arrcll
street lato last night, and physicians

said she had 'been dead then for some-

thing like 24 hours.
The body was found by Lytton Mac-

intosh, a promoter, who said ho had
assisted in a deal whereby Mrs. Tag-

gart had purchased the flat where she
enled hor life. A letter addressed to
Macintosh, but signed by another wo-

man, wag found pinned to Mrs, Tag-gart'- s

night dress It was filled with
endearing terms, and was mailed from
Sacramento to Macintosh July 27, 1913.

It was Bigncl " K. "
A dinner cooked and waiting was

found on the stove. Mcintosh said
bo had a dinner engagement with Mrs.
Taggart Sunday night," but hnd been
called to Sail Joso on a business trip,
and had beeu unable to notify her of
his departure from the city.

"I never had other than business re-

lations with Mrs. Taggart," said Mac,
Intosh today. I was an intimate
friend of her husband's, and I am un-

able to understand how she got the let-
ter addressed to me, and why she
should have pinned it on her gown. She
at no time displayed any affection for
me. Sho must have taken tho letter
from my desk when she called at my
offico last Wednesday, '

DRYS WIN IN MICHIGAN.
Lansing, Mich., April 7. Prohibition-

ists were jubilant to lay over yester-
day's election iu 12 counties in which
seven voted dry. Tho most notable vie-- ,

tory wbb thnt in Ingham county, which
contains Lunging, the capital of the
state. Tho "wets" won three counties
now drp, Claare, Oscoda and Wexford.

That Jar of M11STER0LE

On the Bath-Roo- m Shelf
It's relieved pnin for nearly every

one in tho family. When little Susie
had the croup, when Johnny got hig
feet wet, and caught cold, when father
sprained his knee, when Granny's rheu-
matism bothered her

Thnt jnr of Ml'STEROI.E wns right
there to give relief and comfort.

Ml'STEROI.E is a clenn, white oint-
ment, made with oil t mustard. It
will not blister like n mustard plaster.

Cjtiii'k relief for Sore Thront, Bronchi-
tis, Tunsilitis, Crimp, Stiff Neck, Astli- -

mn, Neuralgia, Headache, Congestion,
Pleurisy, Uhc muntisnl, Lumbago, I'ains,
nnd AcheH of the Hock or Joints
Sprains, Sore Muscles, Bruises. ,

Frosted Feet, Colds on the Chest
(it prevents I'lieuinoliiiU. Nothing like
.M I's'l'KRdl.K for crimpy children.

In 'Joe ami "Mii: jnis, ami n special
large hospital sie for .'f'J.jO,

Accept no subslit'ite.
If your druggist cinmot supply von,

send '25c or fine to the .M s'l Fltnl.E
Company, Cleveln iid, Ohio, and we will
mail you a jer postage prepaid. tl

S, J. M ii ii no ii, I.ohcIK ille, ( if tel.. sa s-

"We have i using ,M I'.nTI.HI M ,E
for two or three v Mils past nn, find
it very gc nil. It in ninny in our
let iljcin.. t

f ri "

are now selling
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Electric

Watt - Old Price $
Watt - Old Price
Watt - Old Price

Price
Watt -- Old Price
Watt - Old Price

GREAT DEATH RECORD OF MAN
WHO HAS WEAK EYES, ACCORD-
ING TO SUIT FILED

Oregon City, Ore, April 7. Charging
that 0. II. Kenny, tho engineer in
charge of the train, was reckless, care-
less and incompetent," and that he was
compellol to wear glasses because of
weakened eyes, C I'. Hagen, father of
Melvin Hagen, who was killed by a pas-
senger train in attempting to save the
ifo of Alma Siimmerfield. his compan-

ion, while crossing the Molalla river
trestle, near here, January 7, hns today
filed suit against the Southern Pacific
railroad for $7o00.

Tho complaint further alleges that
Kenny, "prior to January 7, 1S14, had
killed "1 persons, all known to the
plaintiff."

Both Miss Siimmerfield and Hagen,
o.iich IS year3 old, wero killed by the
train

AVIATION LION ONE OF
FEATURES OF BARNES' SHOW

"Sampson," tho aviation lion, is one
of the amazing, spectacular numbers-presente-

by the Al Q. Barnes big
wild animal circus. Sampsou is a

full grown, jungle bred, niin-eatin-

African lion, said to be the finest
specimen of his race in captivity.

The lion and trainer, Miss Mcbto
Stark, mount a balloon basket and
aro taken to the top of the lug tent,
Roman candlesi sky rockets and colored
firo arc placed around the arena and

(sputter and shoot almost under the nosa
of tho big best, but so perfectly ha
he beci trained to do his act ho seems
totally oblivious to the fires ckse pro-- j

imity.
Another wild animal net involving

plenty of action and excitement Js the
wrestling grizzly bear, " Hig Bill." Ilia
trainer, Geo. Strnkosh, is a veritable
giant in size, hns never been able to
get a decision over Bill.

Duo to the iact that tho entire en--

tertainment is given by a troupe of
over (100 educated wild and domestic
nuimnls tho Barnes circus is widely dif-- j

ferent from any other knAwn, This
nnin-n- l acting troupe consists of nearly
every known species, the whole aggre-

gation working ns a unit, in tin) presen-

tation of a thrilling, miming, instruct.
tivo, amusing entertainment, Tho
l!nrnes circus 1b distinctively the
"show that's different," and rnnk.1
as the original and lurgest wild animnl
show in the world.

Tho public is presented, free, a glit-

tering, milo long- - now feature parade
at lOsSO. Performances are given at 2

and 8 p, m. Tho dato for Sales is Tues-

day, April 14.

LIBERAL POLITICIANS ARE
PLEASED WITH IRISH VICTORY

London, April politicians
were sighDijt for Relief today over last
night's majority of .'infl to 272 on the
second reading of tho Irish homo rule
bill.

Though they professed confidence all
along, their ranks wero so badly disor-

ganized by tho incident of the army of-

ficers' resignation when tho war offico
bennii making military preparations in

I'lster, thnt tho party lenders wero
'doubtful what the next vote would be,

It did, in fnet, show a nnrrower margin
'in the Liberal Liiliorlrish alliance's r

over the conservatives than earlier
in the session, but tho Liberals were
too well satisfied that it wns lis wide

,11s it was to do any complniuitig,
Tho bill was expected to puss its

third rending early iu Map, after which
it will go to the house of lords.

POLICE INSPECTOR SHOOTS
ANOTHER FOR WIFE THEFT

Paris, April 7. Police Inspector
Maurice He La Croix today shot nnd
Killed Itiipiiioiid Dii in, another ill

sp'vtiir, lit police heiidipiurters lure.
The two had just left the olfice of
I hief ri h r l.ellreton, rl'ler report-
ing for duly. I'e La I'roix fired lis Un-

pin win ilesi etnliitir the stairs to the
street. I'e In Croix immediately r;ae
himself up; nnd said he killed IMipin

Mine. I La Croix's

$

UNITED AGREES
TO MERGER OF DALLAS AND

Pullas, Or., April 7. The animnl
conference of the United
church for and Oregon

Sunday night. At the business
session the committee in edu-
cation reported on the pro-

posal to federate tSe edcattonal inter-vat- s

of three churc'-e- s and the report
was adopted by the upon
tho condition that the citizens of Philo-
math raise nn fund of $:I5,-00- 0

for tho school that will result from
a of Dallas college and
Philomath college. The action of this
conference must be concurred in by the
conference of the United Brethren
church and tho association
before it will be effective. The con-

ference also passed a resolution favor-
ing a federation of the two
societies in one church

At tho conclusion of the business ses-

sion evening, Bishop U. V
Swengel announced the of
ministers as follows:

Portland district 0. C. Toling, pre-
siding elder; Portland First church, ('.
C. Poling and supply; Portland Mission,
to be Portland Ockley Green,
G. I Lovoll; St. Johns, J. A. Goode;
Portland H. Ht
Adna, to be F. K.
Fisher; to be War-
ren Mission, F. E. Phelps; P. Bittucr,
member of Portland confer-
ence; J. member of Ockley
Green

Dallas district S. S. g

elder; Brooks Mission, ii. K.
Stover: Beulnh. .Summit. Xownort nnd
Bey View, S. M. Wood and supply;
Itickreall and M. J.

V. Urbino; Eugene,
t'. E, Florence, II. 1 I'rurt;

iGuston, E. Kings Valley, G,
V.. Erskius; W. S.

'

supplied by F. II. Met'f;
tvidnvillo, to be supplied; Salem, A. A.
Winter; Sweet Home, J. L. Burns; C.
A. Mock, X). M. A. W. Tents,
M. B. Young, members of Dallas quar-
terly T. A. Yost, member
of Florence W. V,
Wall, member of

N. W. Phclns,
r

, Tj. W. Baxter et al to J. E. Crowe et
al, lots 8 and 4, Garden Home Tracts,

10.
A. W. Peebles et lix to A. E. Peebles,

lot, (I, block 1, Boise's second
$10.

Francis Feller et ux to II. O. Ham-me- l,

tract 15, Feller's
SejnOO.

Francis Folic ret ux to II. O. Hum-
mel, track 10, Feller's 1.

A, E. et ux to A. J.
Purcell et ux, lot Hall's Homo
Tracts, 400.

J. lllsen et ux to E. R, Cochrane et
ux, 0 acres, sec 2, t l! s, r 1 e, 1200.

W. W. Lauder to li. W. Lander, .1

acres, sec 22, t 0 s, r 2 w, 10.

H. W. l.nivler to W. W. Lander, "t

acres, sec 22, t ll s, r 2 w, 10.

Klla Korb to J 8. Korb, lots 50 to 02,
Friends Oregon colonv, 1.

W. Scott to Ella Korb, lot .1, block
l.'l. Scotts Mills, toll.

Convent to M. rVhmaltx
ft ux, 1.2."i acres Mt. j ngel, 1200.

S. Will, S,- to II. M. Khleti, 2.0.IS
acres, sec, l.'l, t 4 s, r 1 w, 10.

Ed, lioorilor et nx to If.
00 acres, sec I, t, l s, r 1 w, 10.

Jos. lYtcl by iidin, (o O. W. Ilaon,
2(,,l.:i7 tides, sec, :i,nd 0, t 0 s, r 1 and
2 e, ;i,"no.

Quit Claims.
F. !'. Ilolton to O, A. Bolton, tni'-l-

HO mid 0", A. C.
love Had at fectioti.

Fleet ric Melting Si Mining ''o. to Coo.
solidtitcd Copper Mining & Power I o.,
12 mining chims, 1.

Call upon the Wants to solve your
problem for yon you'll find them oMi.
ciciil in imitiv wavs.

REDUCE
Mazda Lamps the

following pricei

Watt-Ol- d

.35 New Price

.35 New Price

.45 New Price

.80 New Price
1.20 New Price
2.00 New Price

EVANGELICAL

PHILOMATH SCHOOLS.

Evnngelkul
Washington ad-

journed
Saturday

favorably

conference,

endowment

consolidation

Evaogelicnl

Evangelical
organization.

Saturday
asigntneuts

supplied;

suburban, Farnhani;
supplied; Hillsboro,

Chehalem, supplied;

quarterly
Bowcrsox,

quarterly conference,
Mummy,

Bridgeport, Bnlliiii-Uvno- ;

McMinnville,
Brickley;

Singleton;
I.ewisville, Plowman;

Mnpleton,

Metzger,

conference;
quarterly conference;

Mnpleton quarterly
conference; conference
ovnngeliut.

addition,

subdivision.

subdivision,
Courtwright

Benedictine

Steiukaiup,

Bolirnslc.lt Oivlmds,

at

4

.30

.30

.40

.70
1.10
1.80

Call at our office and find out the saving by using
G. E. EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

THE ELECTRIC COMPANY
Main 85
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